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.tHE 1ROGÊSS OF THE SIEGE.
From the 25th Octber-:-the date of thre cavalry

action atBalak!ava--utEi thé -5th tit., nothing cf
mach ;importance occirred. 'The besiegers kept.

wlpyusing: on their *wçrks, toliugi continually
haasisé by the enemy... The latter, ara the 3rd and

4ti-ogemnber, .received- -large reinforcements, and
were stilleurther 'animated. by [he presence of two
Arch-DüùLe, sarisoff tlîir Czar.' Under these cir-
eamslaëlces,.Prihce Mensclhikofftdetermined tupon re-
isninjthe'aggressive, and, by a: bold and combined
attack;'toforce the Allies fromi'their position. ' For
this puí-ose during tihe night Of Saturday the 4th

ILt, liéoneontrated large.ntasses of troops sup-
portéd 'hya;paoîerful artillery on tlie extreme right
f.me flriasb' troop But wlatfollows wdl bu bet-

ter. understood .fiom the following description 'by the
Landon: loliof ithe

POSITION OF THE ALLIES.

"Thé allied armies are ecatmped upon a plot ai
abouit ,formileim. léigth aid .si.in breadth, but the
grouna is, sliii aaut tho neiglboring valleys that
a.large force. on thlese iheights could resist ten times
iteuùnmbers. fTovards Balaklava tho ascent froin
thejplain below' is, 'generally speaking, very abriipt,
so (at' frein the sua toithe Tnkermann Valley-i.e.,'
thé' valebthi aide O whicih an important part of
thé hiéborofehhasliool. runs-is easily defended.
The 'renel have raised a breast-work alcng the
wh<de line, batteries are placedi n welIiselected po-
sitios, redoubts-and redans domimand certain roads

.end passes, ad wlere the smallest chance offered
for a evalry'passage, due protection' has been ap-
pli'èd«i se- tàt' as long as we have an arrny of the
present strengtl, no enemy need be feared in this di-
rèctidn Tlië plateau oh which ire rest is not square,
but bàunded by three cUrves-ône on the Coast line ;
ti second,~ r Baiaklaain, from the sea te lie
point wheykenCeYyèuj iéak .dotn into the Inkermann

alley; 'the fhird, running from that. point. towvards
the sea,- parallel iith thé townanddipping -towards,
tbe'coast, untilvitis:at last about level with the high-
s part cf thé' arsenal" side'f: Sebastopol. 'Alog
is last line, uplrinépur&sf luilN runing out to«'ards

lifortress, 'urbattéries ar&piced, thé Frenchi, or
left attack, oceuyiu brad slip spoken ai abéve
as level with a part of tihe toin. Of course betveen
tese spurs there are gorges, an d hese rTu downand

méet the plain, whicb narrows as you draw from no-
kermaun seaward. .The only assailable part of our
position is tiat taivaris :tlie-fortress ; but even that
îfay be set'doîvn as. pèrfectly secure ccnsidering the
force we always have" a band, provided ordinary
iraatcfuiness 'éb eercised. We have 'on the. riglit'
attklefour battries;nained'és follows:-Right-Lan-
easter, Left Lancaster, Green Hill, and Four-gun
Baitéry, mounting about 30uunsi aon on the left
tht large Green-lill Battery' witli 36 guns, our
nearest gun being at léast 1,200 yards.from Sebasto-
pol.: Ino advance ie have an .approach whiich is
wvithin 600 yards of the enemy ; but this is not in-
tended-to aid a' battery se mueh-às to' frm a, cover
fòr tht storming parties whenever an attack shall be
detiriniacd-o~n. ' :tbhre atef 'thèse batteries, be-
gûnic>g frim ou extr-émnie g r lie tie 2n]d; lst
fliha,.3rd' arid4flDivisions, road a ta monent's
0oic. .1to repetany.sjtie shauid the covering par-.
ties ind themselves unable tolhoid theirown. Tht.
gr'alKdiffiuty'onstiéEdnglish 'side- consista in thet
rck'y'hîiturei of t- he- ràoifd wIhich' 'quite -. revents:
sapping close upt to"the wvaIt;and- terriblY -inereases

the! labor for thie-pocor-'men. 'Betwreen us andthe
Frexcb there is:9- long and deepravine,:beyand'
i-hi7Uiar ie'Finh'batoteriesç finély' ilaced oui a

vià budofühe t i, 'd:as thÈî
soitli.comparativélyfiéepà fluéei'ioeer has a better

q Gna.n GeraxJ Bsidt is oneofthe Vauban school,
-ad is quiety ,utconfidenty approachiing the -wals.
Thé'batteries dèfending Sebastopol are five in fiont-
aod'trvo i' the town,!all'mudwrkcsaiidpiap etèn.

éli ébtrùetëC 7's't&the:'uùmber f. gun Et u.y
impossible eo t $k aèeiiplyk Thîe i are ptbbabi
tio Ii'lidn, 50i n sifiçi eia thfnjùtj ree d;
fÙxiiN..à4.ies urmngih. ays epaired froi te'
-arsenalcduring'thexnighuta?- t da ,.-

It s aigainst/'.tkeonl-àssoîlable .part" that
thehiny directod- !IEWaettack Sl>onidVs ileO'tl'

dêèter'of»thï dkxeida ieòô'innudatip*àchéui

1
and their arms vere iret, despite their precautions,
and it is scarcely. to le wondered et, if there were
saine of them. wo. were not quite as alert as sentries
should be in face of an enemy; for it must be re.
membered that our smail army is alunost worn out by:
its, incessant labors. The fog and vapors of driffing
ran.were so thick as morning broke that one. could
scarcely see two yards before him. During the night
a sharp-eared sergeant on an outlying picket of thé.
light division heard the sound of iwlieels in theval-
ley below, as though they were approaching the po-
sition up the hill. He reported the circumstance to
Major Bunbury, but it was supposed that the sound
arose from ammunition carts or arabas going into Se-
bastopoli by the Inkermann road. No one suspected
for a moment tiat enormous masses of Russians were'
creeping up the rugged sides of the heights over the
valley of Inkerniann on the undefended flank of the
2nd division. There ail was security and repose.-
Little did the slumbering. troops in camp imagine tiat
a subtle and indefatigable enemy were brioginog ito
position an overwrhelmnig artillery.ready to play ipon
théir tents at the-first glimpse of dayliglht. [r must
be observed that Sir De Lacy Evans liad Inng been
avare of the insecurity of this portion of our posi-
tion, and bad repeatedly pointed it out to those
wiose duty it ivas to guard against thé dangers wvhich
threatened us. . Yet nothing was done. No effort
was made to entrench the lines, to cast up a single
shovel of earth, to eut down the brushwood, or- to
forin an abattis. .It was thought 'not to be neces-
sary.' A heavy responsibility rests on those ihose.
neglect enabled the enemy to. attack -us.where wie
were least prepared for it, and whose.indifference led
them 'lo despise .precautious which taken in time'
uight haie saved us many'valuable ives, and have.
trebled thé oss of the enemy lad tliey been bold
enougli to have assaulted us behind entrenchments. -
We have nothing te rejoice over n-the battie of.: In-
kermann. We have defeated the enemy, indeed,
but have.nt':advanceda step nearer :toivardsthè"
citidal ef-Sebastopoi. We have abashed,bumniliatedç-
and utteily routed an enemy strong im:numbèr rn fa-:
naticismh,-anbdin dogged, resolute courage, ,and' ai-
mated bythé,presence of asa son of hin whoI: they
beliéve ta be ýGod's Vicegerent on earth ; but we
have sufferd-a fearful loss, and ire are not n a posi-.
tion to part with ono man.. England mustgive.us men.
She muist be prodigal of lier sons, as she is of:ber
mtoiey anïof her'sliips, and as they have been of
their lhves ler service. .

"gf Itwas:little after five o'clock this morning vhen
Briea.dir. General Codrington, in accordance witfh
his usual habit, visited the outlying pickets of liis
oevn brigade of the liglht division., It was reported
to him.tiadt aal was rell!,' and the general retraced
his steps tbrough the brushwood towards bis lines.-
He had anly proceeded a few paces when a sharp
rattie of musiketry was heard down the bill and on
the let of th.pickets of theigliht division. It was
here that the pickets of the 2nd division were sta-
tionedi Gerieral Codrington 'at once turned his
horse's' head in thé direction oi the firing, and in a
teiv momente gallopied back to turn out his division.
The Rissions were advancing inforce upon us!-
Théir grey great coats rendere 'them almost invisi-
ble evenvlien close at hand. The pickets of ftle
2nd division bad :scately made out the advancing
linés of infântry wuho were clambering up the steep
silés öfthe hill tlroigh a' drizzling shower of rain,
ere thy. ,veréofecedtôretreat by a élose sharp vol-
é. .ofisketry, 'and sere drivèn up toivards the

brc*a of-theé ,ill,éontesting every step of i, and
firin'as'longai: they hada round of ammunition on
tht Russiuin advaWce. The pickets of the ligiit-divi-
sion' ière' assailed son fterwards, and iere aiso
.obligéd't trt.eat and fáll back on their main bdy.

The nmen in our .campsl itm just beg u.a struggle
with he-raion n deavoring. ta liglht their' fires-fr
rerkfast WIib theàlarmwas given that the, Rus-

sians nre advianci mn force. Brigadier-General
Pèenefather, 'ti wom le ilness bf Sir' De Lacy

gEvansJlevegîY'n.r tihe tirne the command e? the
2d dvioat. once got Lime troops under arma.-
9. b eunder .BriÉ iedr General, Adams, con-
sstinj 4fiii 4 '"i4th so 4 9th Regimnents, *eas

puIed to,tho. ròwf.Ihe' iill.ta cheèk the ad.
yae h& ene" b>' tht road ihréngh the' brush-
wàad oto~hoyiJe y Tht other.brigade (Penne-

ilsogin),,,consistmng of the30th,,55th, and. 95L1>i
ents,,w.e leit , peratean ieir fank. Th y

20th, 21st, 46th, 57th;63rd, and 68th Regiments,m
whi v sere aailable oaàinst the enemy, directing.
them to the left-of the ground occupied by the co-
lumns of the 2nd division. It vas intended thit one
brigadé,iuncder Brigadier General' To'rrens, should.

nmove support of the brigade tunder Brigadier Ge-
neral Goldie j but it-was soon faund that tlie enemy c
:îvere isuch strength that teLit hole force of the di- a
visioi, which consisted of only 52,200 men, -must be
vigorousy used to repel-them. Sir G. Brown liad I
rusied up-t the tront -vith bis brave fellows of the
lightivisioun-the remnants of the 7th Fusiliers, -of I

the 19tlhRegiment, of -the 23rd Regiment, of them
33rd Reiment, and the 77th and the 88th Rogi-%
metnts, iAdè'Brigadiers 'Codrington and Buller. As,
they began te move acros ithe ground of the 2nd
&vsion,- they were at once brought under fire by ant
unseen enemy. 'The gloomy character of the marn-t
ing was'uocluanged. 'Showers of rain fell througho
'the:fogs, and turned the ground into a clamrnmy soi!,
like a freshIy-ploiighed field aid the Russiains, ihmo
had,:no doubt, taken the bearing of the ground ere
they placed their guns, fire'd at random ideed, but
wîith to much efecton our adrancing colunns.-
While all.the arniy n'as thus in motion the Duke of
Cambridge was not behind hand in biniaging up the
Guards underBrigadier Bentinck-ail of his divisionf
inow left with him, as the Highlanders are under Sir
Colin Caiupbel at Balaklava. These splendid troops
wvith tht .greatest rapidity and ardor rushed to theE
front on the right of the 2nd division, and gained the
sumnmit of the bills towrards which tvo columns of
the Russians were strùggling in theoclosest:order of
-which the'natute of the grourid would admit. Theé
'Srd division, under- Sir R. England, ias alsa got un-
der arms as a reserve, anu one portion of it, coin-
pising-: the 50th, part ofsthe 28th and of thi e 4th
Regiments, ieore engaged with the enemy ere the
fight was over. -

"Andnow commenced th bleoodiest strugge over
,witnesseil sinewvar cursed 'tlie -arth.' It lias been
-doulbted;2byriiitary' h-istorians if an>' enernmy:lia-ve
evtood !a charge vith the bayonet, but heo the
bayonel ias often tie only wuapon employed'ih con'
flicts of the iost obstinate and 'deadly ciaracter.-
We have 'beenfprone te believe btht no foeo could
ever withstand the British soldier ivielding his'favorite'
weapon, and that at Maida alone did th ent>emy ever
cross bayonets withhifm ;but at the battie of Inker-t
mann not only did we charge En vaim-not only ire
desperate encounters between masses of men.mam-
taimed with the bayanet alone-but we wsuere obligedc
te resist bayonet to bayonet the Russian 'ifatrya
again and:gam, os (bey charged us with inèrediblen
fury and neermiation. Tht battle of Inkermann
admits ofno description. - It isaseries of dreadful
deeds of'daring, 'ofsanuinary hand-to-hand figlhtsi
ot despairing rallies, of desperate assaults-in' glenst
and valleys, fa brushwood glades 'aud' remote dells,r
hiddeor froa ail human eyes, and from which the con'-
.querors,-Russian 'orBritishissued conly : to' engaget
fresh faes, till ourold supreïmacy,so ridely a'ssailedIl
was triumphantly assertedi, and the battalions of the'
Czar gave way' before ôur' steady courage andi é
chivalrous ire of- France. Na one,.however placed,
could have w'itnessed even a smail portion of the do-
ings of this eventful idy-fo the vapors'fog, anil
drizzing mist obscuredothe ground wheré the strugglee
took placeto such an extént as to render' k imposi-f
ble to-ste tvhat was:going on at the distance of a
few .yards.' 'Besides 'thi, tîle irregular nature of tho
groundthe rapid falloftheli bill towvards Tikermann0,
where hlle deadliest flght tdok place,ivould ia!e pro-
vented one under the most favorable circumstances,h
seeimg more than- a very significant and detailed
piece ai the terrible irork below.

• "It va six 'aclock when ail - tht head-quarterr
camp was roused, by rollifter. roilW of musketry.cnr
thé right', ad tli sharp répoit of fieId guns. Lord
RégIan 1i# infdtnied tiatthe enemy, iere advancing
in tode, and«ood fter seven elock,.he rode to- t
war.."ds tiécéne of actinon feiliwed byhistif, and t
accompanEei'Û Sir 'Jhn Burgoyne, Brigadier Geine
rai' tra.4g égs/R. A.,'ad'.sevoral .aides-de-campp. I
-s theyapp n;Ihed thé 'vluiniof sunid, the.steady -

ineiasig thridéif ai .'giun, 5 dfri<e 'and musket,.toldi
that the .ngigenéot Was.ét isiheigit. ,Ti'hisell of
thé Russins, tii&6i ittii great"procision, bur
t!hickly fpiang the, troopshtlutlje,henoisue- resemble
continuou scha g , ofcnonano nand .te massive
frognte iflice éai f every-sie. On fth

wiiclh our liiht guns were utterly inade4ite te meet.
As lie was engaged in tis duty Colonel Giambiet*as
severely wounded, and vas obliged to retire. His
place was taken by Lieut. Colonel Dickson, and tlie
conduct cf tat oflicer in directing the fire of the
two pieces, hvicih hadithe most marked effect in dc-
ciding the fate ai the day, was such as to elicit the
admiration of lie army,and as to deseriè the thanks
of every man engaged in 'that. bloody fray. But
long ere these guns had béen brouglit ùp'therelad
been a great slaughter of the enemy, and a ,heavy
loss of our oivn men. Our generals could not sec
where to go. They could not tell where the-enemy
were-from vait side they were coming, and ivhere
gong to. In darkness, gloom, and rain theyhad i
lead aur Unes througlh tiick scrubby bushes ind
thorny brakes, which broke our tanks and irritated
the men, while every pace iwas 'markedby a copse
or moan wounded froi an enemy whose posiion was
only indicated by the rattle èf muslcktry .and the
rush of ball and shell.

Sir George Cathcart, sceing his men.disordered
by the fire of a large columo' of Russian mofantry
which was outflankmig them, .vhile portions of.d -

various regiments composig .his division were mamn
tainig an unequal struggle witb lIte overwhelming
force, rode down ioto the ravine m» wh'luicb they were
engaged, to rally them. • He perceived at tlie same
time tiat the Russians liad actuallygained possessuon¶
cf a portion of the billi n rear of one flank cf his.
division, but still bis stout beartnever failed him.fpr
a moment. He rode at tlieirlhead encouragiog thema,-
and whben a cry arose -btattlie ammunition vas failing,
he said cooly, '4Have you not got your bayonets,'
As he led on his men it,was observed tihat anotbtr
body of men had gained the top of tie hill behiod
then -on the right, but it vas impossible to tell whe-.,
11her they were friends or.foes. .:Adeadly volley.was
poured into otr scattered regiments. . ŠirGeorge,
cheered them and lei -them- back up tle hillb. u
flight of bullets passed where be'rode, and be-fi
from bis horse closo to ile Russian columns. Th&
men lad to figlt their way tbroughb.aost of encm'ies,,
,na lost fearfully. Theywer'surrounded aisd oyq-'
neted on all sides, and, ron tMeir ileserate way.i
thehliil vitl 'dininished ranks, ami the loss of neai>ly
.500 men. Sir George Catlhcart's .body, as after-
wards recovered with a bullét wound i the heiad:nd-
three bayonet wounds in the bpdy. In this s'truggle,,.
where the Russians fought with the greatest ferociy
and..bayoneted the wounded as they fe, Colonel.
Sivyny, of the 63rd, a most gailant officer, Lieuten-,
ant Dowlinîg, 20th, Major Wynne, 6Stih, ad otlîur,,
officers met thir death; and Brigadier Goldie (Of tla'.
57th Regiment) received thewounds of iviicli hie ha
since died. The conflict on the. right 'as .equa!ly
incertainand equally. bloody. In the light divmsio,
the 88th got so far into the front that they were sur-
rounded and put into utter confusion, when four com-.
panies of the 77tb, under, Major Stratton, clharged..
the Russians, broke themnd aurelieved their comraden.
The figlt liad not long ,commenced, ore it nas evi-
dent that the Russianshad receivedoders to fire.at
ail inounted officers.. Sir.George .rcVn wVas strun:k
by a shot, îwbicl.went.tlhroughhiEs arm and struck l,,<
side; T isai.wwith regret his pale ,and ste'enly c9n.
posed face, as his.body.ns;borne:by me on a Jittpr,
early in the'day,.hisW hite hair flickering in the bre.ez.
for I knew ve lad lost the, services of a:-good.soldir
tiat day. Furthier to ig t, a contest, thiie0q
whiclî, perhaps, never teck place- lefare, asgi
on between the Guards and dense.columniis of'Rusian
infantry, of five times .thoirnumber. The Guairs
had cihargedtemn, and driventierm, baçck i'Iien th
perceived:,than. the Russians iad outflakikdthem-
They were out of, ammunition d. hTçyiv.re u
certain, whether bthëre . were, frieÏids. or foes ,in t
rear.. They had .no support, no ,reserve,. and thy,
vere ,figlhting ,with the.bayonet agnist an' enemy.

who stoutly contested every inch of ground, wheasd
tLe corps.. cf another.Russiancolumnappeard na
the right farin tiir rear.,Then afearful mùri/ille
waspoure into.them, aniyolleys of rifle an
ketry.. Thue Guards wre, broken; thx 1o !t'Cwe
6ficer, hil ad fallen la :lfield tle dJt
half,af their .numiber on tlie ground,,an the4retIà d
alongtthe lowerro.ad.ofthe a . werejo
reinfrcedd, however and speedi;y aven, e tiepp
T)' e'rech advapceabout.ten oqIan .. tuep
thedlonkaf the enemy>. ,;;; . - t~;,

The 2nd Divison mnthe enotr-o.ft1the-liney e
bardly..pressed *.lTh 41st; regirnent,iit.particula;j,
were exposed toaaterrible fireandJ1e 9ath w.eteIn
the middt.e of-,sch r disorgnisingryolleypthit eyt
onlyI musteredi;6 4tmonpahenjparadedatdwó;o'co
In.;açttahearbojeeof? tht di.viaiononliynumbered23
rnsiswlhen. essëmbkled bycMajorrErnan iiacearfdiir
èemp,' after7 thf]ghiteras ov.er. TIhe .regime~nIsiûi .
Mot tkertcqlors:no, tiepbatlé, buto0ofiee.s
$e.v.erJhle.to,, erez pik&i pff iîereer .ttheyfept


